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1. **General Situation**

Albania has suffered the consequence of an earthquake and aftershocks on 26/27 November 2019 and reached out for international assistance immediately following the disaster. In this context the EADRCC was activated. According to Albanian authorities the death toll has reached 49. Almost 2,000 people are known to be temporarily accommodated in hotels and state buildings.

2. **Updated Assessment of the Situation**

2.1. Several Allies and partners have offered support - bilaterally, through the EADRCC and/or the European Union's Civil Protection Mechanism.

2.2. Search and Rescue operations were officially terminated on 29 November and the majority of Urban Search and Rescue Teams have been demobilised.

2.3. The EADRCC, will continue to monitor the situation and stands ready to respond to any additional request for assistance from Albania.
3. **Assistance provided by nations through the EADRCC:**

3.1. **Hungary** has offered: 10 tents for 5-10 persons, 10 field tents for 6-8 persons, 50 winter tents with heating (coal, wood), 50 sleeping bags, 200 sets of sheets, pillows and blankets, 100 portable beds with matrasses and 100 isolator matrasses.

4. **The Albanian Operational Point of Contact remains valid:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name:</th>
<th>Duty Officer, Operation Center</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Organization:</td>
<td>Ministry of Defense</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Telephone:</td>
<td>+355 42222223</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mobile phone:</td>
<td>+355 688049690</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ops.centre@aaf.mil.al">ops.centre@aaf.mil.al</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secondary POC:</td>
<td>+355 42228250</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

5. **Response co-ordination.**

6. The EADRCC stands ready to assist in the coordination of any offers being considered in support of Albania and can be reached by:

   Mobile phone : +32-475-829.071
   E-mail       : nato.eadrcc@hq.nato.int
   Internet     : https://www.nato.int/eadrcc/